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1Trustees Scrap
iColleges to Get Chancellor

"S~ uperv1se,
.
Don't Unify'
IJ\fcGrath Proposal Stales

Dr. Horn ln~i..,t_..

1

IJHl. RJC. HIJC

, Should Com.bh1c

The Board of Trustees of through the Board of Tru,tecs,'
, State College~ announced ii has Dr. i\kGrath ~aid
By Cliff Bowden
l'oted lo name a l'hanccllor to I Georgi; \\ Kelsey chairman
D1s:ippornlmcnt m the dec1~o•ordinale the program, at of the Board ol Trustees said s1on not to merge l RI and
URI, Rhode Island College ~nd th:,t Dr . .James P. Adams, for- Rbod~ Island Collei;e !>Y the
Rhod<' Island Junior College.
mer Board chairman had heen BoJrd ol Trustees of S'alc C...,l•
. The action was taken follow- consulted about the McGrath Ile;:t•s was ~xpre-.erJ th"? 'M:ek by
~ , < mg ~ formal sludy coaductcd by study.
Dr. Francis H llorn CR! presi•
Dr Earl J. :IIctirath. Jormer
..
.
dent, aud Dr Wilham R Fall S C
. .
. 1·ion stock
I support
the propo,al
lock. rante
' .. . omm1ss1oner
of Ed
• uta
and barrel,"
Dr Adams
. •, chairman of Ille Fac..llyIn an eig~t page r,•~ort, Dr. said in a letter to the Board. "I Senalt..
.
~It-Grath ~aid_ the 3CIIVllies 011 believe that the course which
"I am natu_rallr d1s3pro10ted
the l~r!'\,mslllul!nns o.f lu~~er he I Dr. :llcGralh) projects 1, at the Bo;ud s dee, 100,
Dr.
learnmb should be co ordmat lhc wisest mo\'e tht: Board could Horu said.
eel aod supcrv1~ed so_ that need- make and recommend lhat tht:
The Board ad<'d on a recnmBlue Key Bazaar Queen Carol Orchel gathers in the loot
less an_d costly dupl!cahou will Board ~iveI it full approval and mendalion by .Dr Earl ,I McH Mark O'Brien, representing Thet a Chi, the frat whi,h supbe a1·01ded. and a rounded pro- proceed- to its implemeotation .ii Grath, academic consultant and
ported her, looks on.
1g:am ,?f higher education pro- lhe earliest possible mnmenl. · 1Dr James_ P.. Adams, former
Pho10 by .Jim Crother, \ v1ded
.
Dr. McGrath said the chancel- Board chairman. .
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The Board re~ecled a prop os- 1lor should be the Board"s ad,•is"1 bcliei·e that neither he I Dr.

I

I

I

1

L'P . . .

al by Dr. Francis H. Horn.. U_fl:1 er on all matters of policy which McGrath, nor the Board_ ga1·e
pr~s1dent, to comb1D;e the msll- the Board considers for adop-1 the matter the studf 1L detutwns. Dr Horn said the state lion, he should re,·ie\\ all educa-1 sen-es," Dr Horn. said.
was l?o ~m~ll to accommodate I u al project and budget subDr. Ferrante said that the
both
mst,tuhons.
~~ -ions aod act as chairman of / Faculty Senate had su~gestcli
Neither
the press nor the gen- I mi,s

I

UP ... ?

era! puhlil' a_re al10~1ed at anyl
(Continued oo page 81
(Co11tinu~d from page 81
of I.he Board ~ meetmgs.
Or. McGrath, one-time pr~sident of lbe Univer,ity of Kansas
•
Cjty, was r etained by the Boa~d
ll
last November as an acade~•c
e
The •eoeral fee at URI will
Graduate student fees will ID· J consultant Dr ll!cGralb rccei~.f.
lllcrea,: bv i5-0 for In-state slu-1 crease b,· $5 per credit for in- ed his PhD. from th e ~n1,·ersiJ
l
denls and· Sl50 for out-of-st.ale I s\ate st~dents and SlO per ty o~ Chicago, h~st;er~e ht:~ee~i
,tudents next year. The increase credit for out-of-stale students. ecutive oHlcer _0
e d hs , ~-kn
·
·ill Higher Education an a, =en
was made
own after a meet- Fees at the URI exlension "
,
at
Columbia
lloh'ertt
feasibility of
e,tablishmg a
1 50
~g ul the Board of Trustees of increase $3 per credit.
a_ pro_e ~
by Judy 8 esse •
/teat'biog-aid program l\a, form956
Tb Colleges last Wednesda, I These1 increases are expeC"ted sity ~mce
Slate
·
.
d Dr I The Student Sen«tc passed ..t ed The progr am would help ,tu.
.
··d S608 000 in added 10Dr McGralb rev1ewe
. ' h
.
bl
Board received reports to pro, c
,
,
sal and said that resolution Monday rught l ~l dents w1lb academic pro ems
lrom Rhode Island College, R.1 come.
_ ~orn p:o:o- men ts . can be Isludents on athletic_ scbolar,~p and educale lhl: s~udent body o~
st
Jumor C-Ollege and the UmverRhode Jsland College fees
~tro
Horn's viewpoint be allowed to 11\e ID fraternity th" already e:ust.Jng progr~m.,
d
~ before deciding what effect increase by $35 for in-state stu- m deth
0; balanct:. preseT\'a- houses. under the same condi-1 of acad.,m1c aid.
a }l.l40.000 cut tn the request of dents and $100 for out-of-,1..tte . ~ul
lh ·r (URI and RIC's I lion, which apply to any other
In other business, the constituOfletating flll)ds from the state students with a $5 increase in tlon t i:~ulll\ seems to be lraternity member
tions of the Student Lecture
would have at the three inst1tu- "raduate student fees. fhere 1serar~:i .,
.
1 Ad,ocalt!:, of lbc bill. wltich s,•r1es Committee the \ha~hlhon, The Board decided that ~~ill be a S20 increase in gener~I de..
i:tere.,ls of all those "bo as iutroduc;,d b) Senator Ho,,- j liflers, and the ~hess ,•hib ~er~
II
~()()() could be saved by defer- fees at the Junior College. Addi- 11 d d these lhree institutions urd Kilb.,rg, ddimed thal stn I appro~ed, and Senale •Pr~s'. eu
•:\ <•rtam programs and pur- tional income from RIC ts ex": a~v established later 1. and dent ;,tbletes on scholarship r Carl Klockars Loi~ the ~nt'.'rs
¾>s which would not seriou~- peeled to total $202,000 a11d at 0 ~nll,e citiz.ens ol Rhode blan~ "are
being
d1,crumnate~ that the Faculty Sc!iat~ ,
r ~fleet the quality and the Junior College, S<JS,000.
•e will best be ser,ed 1f ! ai;:am,t b) the admm1,trat1on proved a Stud"n _Sena,•
·,i.
the
1 11ft,r Pn_
Quanllty ol education Unless
The Board drew up a list of at lar.,ainlalll a coo,iderable de-, by not belD!! al1011ed to l11e ID name the hbra7
th
balance ot $858,000 is made .
·tatements which had "tile
ey ml
tonomy and difJ.,nmce /iralernity houses unles, I.hey dent Francis II lorn.
O au
avatl.ibl e ti1rough some other n1.11e
·
d c 0 • ha1c a 3
I t11·e •·1verage I -mto:nts lhat tile Unher~1ty
of I i:ree
ff n ·hon
:ind an ioaease.
00 twnu a
0
I
:urce, lhe increase will become
Sl
di~attion of their
ellorls
In additwn to aUl.'via. lin11 the,
~ 1 0 September
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l\orman Thomas Is Fmale
Of•s
• .,
tuclent Lecture ser1e~

s euate Electw ns

~iltio

I~~~ :; ~~~~.~~:~~:;~:.:r ,~ i~ . !In
I
t1

flospital

I
d
will be tnp
F . k W Keanev former,
T omorrow is the ost raj
A ~omm1ttee to. u~,·e;'''.~t;~ athl:~i: director ;nd coach
for subm,ss,on of gene o_ the poss1b1ltty
~oi;,::r!: o;l at the Unhersity. of Rhode
campus pet1t1ons for nomS , !he scvrr,,1 JU
d . I s •natc- Island, ;, in "fair" rnudlN<trn,an Thomas champion of rr.,e speeeh, free asset bla.,c
", 'notion
.
e- campus
mto
one · ""s
tu en also
· '· ap-, .
ti~:s;:t"~
.
. ·k \\here
;it Rhode
to the
topStudent
executive
,upporl(•d
court
he lsis
1
1
~1lrt1 libertit•s. and si.,-time Soc.·- ,ind 1(1c right lob pier~",· World ote's Ftwool elect ions w,11 be ~ro,·cd by th,• S.eoatt' Th_" n~~:~:
trcatc·d for a ktdoey
• 1,i p t.
.
, Chairman of t c
'
. posts. in
h f
·u .,. will con,1s1 ot om
':'.
1 W:..r Council and co-e~tn~~:~'. held the 27 th 0nd 28 t O j : 1r i,ch from A~\:
~t o/rl~e •·~~~~~:tcs[~; Pre~(j
1;~:. co~~~~:~:. , ,uffmd a kid0
th
81
1
~~/\:~ift8w~~d$ Hall ao:\,'.~
~ti~ : ~~:!!~a~~u1/.1:ea~;:: ·
ha,., :~~:~:-~ ~~)-f~:.;~!'.''
~_1eiu~~~mut~ ~~~ /tta~; ~~ar~tid~y-:o~~
l.11 tt>tah.er. in ~J·m, H~ 1' _the for lndnstrial Dcmocrac); • id/ been rl.'!llSll'r.-d by l~e ~d J;,,l
i\s5oc1.il1?n• a_nd • .the St·u·
for 1 Instituting the --r.,~td,11t ~tlu
. . s }cars Slu- Workers' Defense l,cagu\ ut. E,ecutin, Comm1tte• a '
<lent Alfo1r, lomm1ttee.
. b •ak" in basketball
and
re !:ienes.
the National Co~m_11tee or a I uight, lrom the fl~or~nd Philip: The St'nat.• al~;.a::',~~ ~::;;; s:r:ssing an ollcns1vc game
an~:<l82-year-old Mr. Thomas, !:,ane Nuclear Pol~c). of many' Jo'rl'cler.tck :o~nnominated for. omrn-,nd lki~beof fin«I ~xamin;•-1 "S being lbt' _best . dcfcll.!-~.
In t &m,,ct IIHniskr, was one
He is !he aut or . •ludin[: R-,auchamP \\CT the E1<<'L·ut1v,• that the ta g
I lor second fo 195G he rell.red from_ bb
IJ~be organizers or the Civil J books and pamphlets, ~~tor in! the prPsidcncy by
,
tlons be _o::~~~o
post as l'Rl atblchc direct!,;
Bu~eau,Ctvil
~~ichLiberties
beca~e, America,
..The _Co~.~~!"nto~:li~tb~
Faith,"
/t,;ontinlll·d on p,,;:t' 21
I H;1e;~"::.n:i~kc to explor-i
I.he tor.
trlllon~:erican
A c
·•
and I.
k,n
i.; an active ~up- "The Test._ of Freedo:~· ..
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CalllJ}US Speeding Checked

._.

BY Ne,\ 'Radar Patrol'
7

"lf a

freshman
!!Cl< fi\'~
l1ckcts ID one year.
Rndar on campu< has had tis , Dr. Owens said. .. he will be mcff,·,·t upou drivers, ll(Tording died not to ha,e an automobile
tu URI Police Chicf Edward .I j on campus for the rest o[ his
R\·:in and Dr. Albert L . Owens. college career "
p;rkiu~ committee c~airmau
Dr Owens said thal the use of
'The radar unit was mstallcd radar on campus is " not to
about two week, ago.
hood out tickets or lo cnllccl
Chief Ryan ,aid n'cently that , money, but to educate lhe dn,·dri\'eri: on campus arc already ers,"
~lowin~ down to the 20-milc-per· 1 "\\'hat we arc lryi11g to do,"
hour speed limit.
he ;aid, "is to make en,ryone
Dr. Owens said that radar h;i~ dri\'ing on campus aware that
bclped <:\'alunte the seriousne<s he or she may kill someone," he
of the specuing problem on earn- said.
pus.
Under the new system of usFur a week after the radar ' ing radar to catch speeders,
unit was purchased, Dr. Owens :.tudents aod others associated 1
said. the uni\'ersity police ran \\ith the unh·crsity will have the '
daily check, to determine how right to appeal a ticket lo the
much speeuing there actually Traffic Appeals Board, as is the
was.
case with other moving or park"The survey shows lhat there ing Yiolations.
is a considerable amount of
Drh·ers who spt-ed on campus
speeding on campU$, .. he said. and are not associated with the
ing on the campus. Motorists are a little more
University Poli(e Chief Edward J. Ryan
"The highest speed the p~licc uni\'ersity will_receive '!·aroings,
r,.•cordL-d by radar was 50 miles• lllr Owens said, but will not be
cautious now that the unit is in operation.
stands beside the radar unit which has bHn
per-hour with many around 35 fined
instrumental in reducing the amount of speed•
miles•p~r-hour."
"The campus police have no
During the week-long sun-ey authority lo enforce campus _ _ __ _
I
no tickets were baodcu out. law on outsiders," he said and attitude on the part of the stuStarting last wt-ck, ho,1cver, ' added that he "feels sorry for dents tm,ard radar has been
dri\ er, on campus who travel- the guy who has lo do police "\·ery commendable," estimates
Jed in excess of 30 miles-per- work ,\ithout police authority." that there are 4,000 motor Yehihour were banded tickets, Dr.
Dr. Owens said that he and cles on campus and only three
CATERING 01\ens said .
the parking committee ha1·e rec- miles of campus roads on which
Open 11 a . m. to 12 p. m. - 7 Days A Week
The first ticket will co~L the ommendcd to President Horn to dri\'e them. This means, he
drh-cr $5, provided be is either th.at a camptlS security police said, that the safety of the peon student. faculty or st;iU mem- force ha,·ing full police powers pie on campus must be closely I
GRINDERS •
PIZZA
ber
be instituted on campus. This guarded
After the first offense the would mean that speeders,
The radar unit, which cost
HAMBURGERS
•HOT
COFFEE
!mes incr~ase to S25 Jor the whether or not thev were con• a bout $900, is checked for accurONLY THE BEST • "HOME MADE"
fourth violation. The fiflh speed- nected with the uni\'ers1ty could acy perioclically by a licensed
Dole Carlie Comer Next To Maine's I Scream
ing violation means that the be brought to court. The propos- radio technician. In addition, the
driwr's campus registration is : al is under study, Dr. Owens unit is calibrated with a special
rc1·oked, lhus taking away his said.
tuning fork each time it is used
campus dnl'ing pri\'ileges.
Chie! Ryan. who said that the in order to insure its accuracy.
by Wayne Cross

. I speediui::

!

I

I

THE SANDJfICH SHOP

I
I

MEATBALLS •

BLUE WATER SKIPPER
OR GUNK - HOLER
WE HAVE JUST THE BOOK FOR YOUR INTEREST.
FROM COLORFUL HISTORIES OF YACHTING AND
RACING TO PILOTING AND SEAMANSHIP, FOR
THE BEGINNER OR THE ADVANCED SAILOR WHO
WANTS TO IMPROVE HIS SKILL-YOU WILL FIND
TH£ BOOK OF YOUR CHOICE IN OUR STOCK.

STORE HOURS
SAT -

8.4S A M -12•01)

SAT -8:-42 AM -12:00

E
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U~- ---
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also chssem1~at-' Sigma Kappa sorority, Jh., requirements at lb,ll time
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11 General Law, pro_vides a~ eel
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antl devices winner of the booth compelitilln · Atl~n11c,n graduat.i sla,teots' ''l'h,.at..r pres,:otati;;u o( Jnhcr,l
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Jersey for bringing free devices
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·editor Also Liable
to mothers in slum areas aJ. K~ppa Psi fraternity won first pet'!'"~ test ls ~~heduled for Faculty contnbuhons_ will m_ake
lleawhile, attorney L. Rich- though charges were dropped with a_ chance game, Theta ~el- April 2, at_l pm. 10 Rm. ,306 of 11 possible for such stucJeoL, to
dson Thayer II, counsel for after legislative reforms 01 birth ta Chi won second by raffhng the ~-!~mortal Union ,and "'.1U not:1 attend:
.
ar
·
't, sa1·d ,·n a letter cont roI Iaws m
· those s t a t·es were off a dog and had a chance be. gn en on campus again this I H A representative
Good
the ·,.
cnl\'ers1),
c
·ill horIdlhe
c' mpus
·, d l Baird today
L
h
.
wheel called "Omicr on Downs." Year.
. .
. umo: orp. \\
a
b311d-ddhere
o
/ enacted. ast year e \\as con- s·
p· f
.
hi
Peace
Corps
applications wlerv,ews for summer
employ.
0
that the l'ni~~rsity had press_cd sultant on birth control affairs ;gma .1~ r a~rn'.ty .;0n ,t,T~d should be completed before tak- ment this Thursday in Room
legal authorities to arrest h•':1 to the New York State Senate. ~ace;~
a c a~~e w ee1
e , ing the lest and should be pre- 305 of the t:nion .
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URI Senior Gets I

ble as an accomphce, Mun.go' Harlem for the Parents Aid So-j
OJl CommonJysponsored Baird's visit to t_he wealth Avenue, lhc main ~tr~et
Wlim,;ity, after he h ~d been Ill• OD campus, but was not im1ited by 6i9 students m the form pounded as cYidence. as student
ol a petition.
organizers had feared.
j Glen ,\ . Basler. a senior al
Thayer said ~hat _B~ird has
SSO 000 1 0 bt
I URI, _received the Armstrong
''abused the ~nivcrs1ty s hosp1.
.'
. n ~v $SO 000 in Te~hmcal Pa~r Award for the

aod editors of tbe campus week- ciety. was parked

The

""''' s,,sioo.
Apptl,atioa Spriog """ io ho,.,, of tho
forms are available from Mr. Senior Class will be held OD Fri
Stockard at the Placement Of. day, April 21 in the Grand Bau.

Researcli 1\.'"·ard

fice. Anvooe planning lo take room at the Sheraton-Biltmore
the test ;hould notify tbe Place-/ Hotel in Providenee. Each mc_m. menl omce beforehand. Per- ber of the Senior Clas., 1;0ay pick
sons who have already mailed up a complimenta_ry tic~et vt
applications to the Peace Corps, II the ,\lumn( Office m Davis 1h11
but who have not taken the test, by prescntm, an ID c~rd_~----

::!'t!'
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nd
Baird's arre~t. at- ,·ices.. He u erwcnt
seno~~ / gioeering at the Fifth . Annual .
lomey James Hamilton of the operation ~or .3 tumor la 5I_ we_ek Conference or the American In- ~

'""'"""" t1,il Libo1ties " ' ,~, hos 1ob W,daosd,,y

,r. ''"'"'' of

tod0<st!OI Eogio.,N.11!

l'IIIOn announced to the roaring ter his employer, ~- fedc:a!da~t_1: / The confor~ccc i1·as held la~t i
,tuoent audience that "ACLU pover~y agtn~~• d1scoH ru"nh·er•~ Satu~d~y at Northeastern Uru- , ,
liilJ lake on Baird's case ., mtention to 'ISll Boston
,·ers1ty
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&athusetti; laws declared uncon-, student editors,. and
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Stella's Printing & Secreta raol Service :
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New member~ of the Blue Key policy on the Sl'lection of G;ce~
~orary Sot1ety will be select-1 or indepenclems, hI r.
) ouu.,
,
11 btfore the con\'ocation May said. Memhers are chosen
11· according lo Ronald Young scholastic a\'erages-theY_ mlL,
17' f' '
" President of Blue Key.
• be in the upµt<r half <JI lbe.'r
t stmg cballen,- . an I extra curncu1ar,
The most m ere
.'.
ill•&:ey m.em_bet& began screen- c 1a~,~s<
, •
d re11i arding posiuonsgo to
,..' applit-attons after the dead- act1v1t1es.
r en 11l£., an
n who add• com""e oo Mond·
_
Blue Key m,•mbers _sc ~ / the young woma
_
h
61'~ !resbmeo~~h:;i \\ill choose apphcationq, first elimmatmg ple1e ,ecretarial tratnmg to er
aa_d l!Jrte Juniors ~?ho;or1es those with low av;:rages, . !\_Ir: college edUQ IIO0,
,
~Id, Apphl"'atioos. a;e r ~xpc:i::J / Young said. n,en teach act~~~/
Combine 1he G ibbs Special
lbtnulllbtr trorn 130 to 140 as listed is checked to see • usl
un.e for Collese Wornen- 8½
Ydia !~st Y1:ar, he ~aid
I plicants a re "worhr~ or
I Co rh•-with your diploma, and
MemLer h' •
:
. Joiners," the rema1nmg a •
m oo
position.
llow 17 in~t Ip_ Ill the society is cants are tl,en inter\'iew.::d, .,Ir. be nady for II lop
tl{o •ad•Pen~!!1~ 15 Gr~ks and Young said .
ar.
Wri1e College Dean for
All~
.
Onctl sekct.:d, members
'
S GIRLS AT WORK.
dents \\' 11by so few indepen- Judged on attend ance at meel·
GIBB
lild, ..;r~ selected, lllr. Young mgs Three uncxcu~ed .ibsenl'es
•
~lr.~nodtraoy independents result in expulsion. Mr. Young
~'ll't ba~e o,e. ~·h~ d~ usually said.
aer
•l<>ag
mao} achv1t1es to go
Member s usually volun 1;
toe tll'llb00their averages "
for work on committees! 1\
Ill Slue';; n-Gre,;k members Young continued. "Th~t ~s
S E CRETA~~llttM
ltrt, frat:~.11Mr. Young added, much apathy," he 5111,. • a r~ se• 11 .__ _,asL,'°:OM.· •· ,. 1•11
!leeftd t the Y lllern1>ers when necessary, "volunteer ~ d t he 200 ,.,. " " • ~ L i . tJ9U
ilr,,plled
UD· : ~,f;·PIIOYll(IICf,a.l....
01 soci~ty, but later lected. ~s a n:sult, he
l~tie:t th th~~r hou~se.
:society 1s not trou bled w
1
• ere ~ no delinite, produ<:tin: IRl'Dlbers.
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EDITORIALS
Flames Are for Dousing
Proresh. demon"tration,. rallie,. mard1es . :
thc,e are what we can legitimately consider active
participation in go\'ernmenl. Th~y ar~ a!I forms of
e,pre~s,on. they all have as their ohJect1v~ a more
enlightened populace.. and a ,ub,equent improvement in the de111ocrat1c !,}'Stem
.
Although he feels hi, country may be temporar!lv m1~irec1ed. the prote,ter, rnllyer or marcher 1s
~onerhele,s certain that, with effort. things can be
\traightcned out. He\ , oicing .in e,prcs,ion of
faith.
.
And then there's draft card burnmg.
The burner apparently c.in see no hope for hi,
count1): he is divorcmg himself of the citizen, duty,
and pri,ilcge. to defend the nation when the need
arise,.
. .
\\ hen he ignites his draft card the burner r~n t
prote-.ting just the War in \'ietnam. He i, d~sertmg
hi~ country in the face of ,my \\ ar-offens1ve. defensive, wrong or right.
War isn·t nice, admittedly. But it can be ju~t.
and it 1s often necessary. Nazt<;m in the 40"s w·a~ a
blight that deserved obliteration. b~t Hitler woul~n't
have broken his stride over a pile of smoldenng
draft cards.
People have every right to protest the way the
draft is run-they can question that it\ necessary
at all if they cho(}',e.
But they can't expect it to slop annoying them
overnight.
Pacifists. and those malingerers who claim to
be pacifists, work on the assumption that war can
be avoided if one side refu~s to fight. In a way,
tbb is true, Two-sided wan would probably become
extinct, in favor of massacres.
Some point to India's Mahatma Gandhi ~ an example of the effectiveness of passive resistance, or
they show how King Christian of Denmark was able
to defy the Nazi plans for the Danish Jew\. Or perhap~ they indicate the success of the Civil Rights
movement in the South.
Of cour~e. they neglect to point out that the
British weren t really afraid of Gandhi's pacifism.
but of the anrn:d uprisings his death would surely
have ~et off. And Adolf Hitler would undoubtedly
have rid h1m<elt of King Christian. 1f it weren't for
the threat that Denmark would become one of the
bloQdiest of hattlcficld,. And a, for the Civil Rights
efforts . . . thnse National Guard troop~ weren't
just tourist,.
Perhaps ~omcd.iy there won't be a need for people to k.111 each other to proteCl what they believe
m But ngh1 nov. we have to be ready to <lo juq
that.
\\ e have a pan, a vital part. in shaping thb
country's <lestiny. But it can't alwr,ys go the way
we'd person.illy like it tn This 1~ no l.'Xcusc for Jc<~ruon.
R. r,,

Dick G•lll, Edi1 or-in-Cbid; Cliff Bowden, Managing

Editor ; Atilt• Manftint, Newa F.ditOT, Brad Johnson, Sp,:,ru
Ed1tnr, Allan Gelber, Advertising Manager, Robert Boyar,
Jam.. Crother1 Gbld Phmograph1:r;
Larry l.Mue, A1 tant News Edrto,r, Michael Brand, Advert, mg Lb~out; Dave Audette, Wayne Cross and Stu•rt Nemi,
r.tf, ..iU P.notograpl:ltrs; Wilbur Dector, f'acully Adv,,or
F.nkre.d a, &N:ood clau matter Ju1uary l, 1!142 al
W:i;k.t.lld.d k . I , Post Office ur,1er !tic Act c,t Marcil ::, 1789
M.ember. ttl!I C 8 6t,uknt Pn,1,1 M c,c1alloo.
tA;t~blhbt:d In w~ a1 K111r.•too JUiodo ls'l.lnd Pub1nh
ed W<'t!1'Jy by Ule •IJdn,u dunn,: till' tthool y,,.,. Offic-• locat;.,d oc I.be top t:oor c,f ~ llllr;,:fo l land Mi,-o:,orl I t'c;1011 ,
Ttl 792-291,t
.Buslae111 .Manaf"f'

Chancellor?
The Board of rru,tec<. of Stale_ Collcgec; - has
chosen to appoint a chancellor. He wtll s~n-~ a, th~
Board\ ttd\isor in re,icwmg all educational pro
·ects wbmitted by the officer, and ~taffs of U~I.
khodc hlan<l College ,ind Rhode hl~n~ Jumor C. ~1legc He will review budgetary ,ubm1~,10ns. He wtll
act ·a~ chairman of a c~mu_nitt_ee compo,ed of the
presidents. of the three m,tttuuons.
The post appear, to be an additional leg on a
centipede.
.
The Board adcd on a rec0mmendat1on by Ea:I
J . McGrath, academic c0multant,- Dr. M,Gr_at_h_ J<,
_,, a rc,pon,rble
and quahfted
not to be d ou bli:,d .~·
- •
man but thi, deci\ion to create th1, post lack\ an}
demon\trated ba,1,.
The chancellor is not to concern . himself \\ i~h
the day-to-day bu,iness of the in,titullons. He \\:111
be an e,ten,ion of the Board of Trustee, and \\e can
be sure that he will be a , cry· c:>.pensive one at that.
Our fees are ri<,ing
.
If the chancellor position is more economical
and functional than Dr. Francis H Hom's propo.,,~d
merger plan, the Board ,hould demonstrate this_ m
concise terms. If their only reason for not mergmg
the institutions is hung on emotional ties to an institution, then this is not enough.
Dr. McGrath ha5 said there are "strong arguments'' to be made in favor of Dr. Hom's proposal
but the only reason made public was that "the interests of these three institutions . . . ~ill best be
served if they maintain a considerable degree of autonomy . . . with an increased coordination of their
effort, through the Board of Trustees."

How?
C.B.

J!etler6

uablc..The~e P"'?Ple alon\! "'ith
the entire Blue Key organiiau,10
should he recognized for lheir
elforls to ratSc money for Eix
'worthy chanties whicb make up
this year's Campus Chest Drive
Finall~, one must ?ot forgei
the men s and womeu s or~anii.
ations who participated in the
booth and queen competition
On _behalf of the entire Blue
society, we thank you for your
c·o-operation in
making this
year's bazaar a financial sue.
cess, as well as a fun-filled evening for all those lhat attended.
Raymond Raim·iUe
Chairman,
'Gi Blue Key Bazaar

Kei

Dear Sir:
Recent attempts lo liberalize
the existing abortion laws have
bt>come front page news in a
dolen states in<:luding Rhode
Island. It is reliably estimated
that more than one million iJ.
legal abortions are performed
annually in the United Slates
outside o{ hospitals Consequently, abortion may properly be
considered sot'iely's mosl neg.
lected public health problem,
one that must not be ignored.
Abortion reforms should be lhe
subject of frank and open discussion. Perhaps some campus
I organization will take the initiative in arranging a forum on
this vital question'!
Robert Weisbord
Assistant professor

Dear Sir:
The recent congressional election and the unrest at l'Rl
seems to indicate a fa\·orable
trend towards e&calatory policy
in tbe Vietnam war Since a
"majority" of America also app~ars to be in favor of the war's
continuance with the loss of
American Jives, then this majority should be encouraged to
fight the war if possible.
Senator Brooke has expressed
a desire to abolish the dratt and
establish an "initiative" army
which would pay soldiers high
salaries with money saYed from
lhe discontinued draft. This
would give America a complete·
lv \'oluntary force allowing all
the "hawks" to get into the bal·
Ue and the peace marchers lo
slav out, also for the pragmatic
oppo~ers of the system, 11 tax
pri\'ilege system for veterans as
an appeasement could be ,er up.
sed
Surely th0se who arc oppo t
to peace will rush lo enlis
( UHi'~ egg throwers for ex•

T am writing in regards lo the, ority group of citizens, many of
law reccnlly passed hy lhe I whom do not yet hal'e a voice in
Rhode Island Stale Legislah1re 'the running of the state governconcerning motorcycle
head- ment.
It is my opinion that although
g ear. The state has decreed that
under penalty of legal prosecu- lhc stale could and should pass
lion all opcr.,tors and riders of a law reqwring the dealer or
motorcycles must wear helmets. sellt·r lo supply the per~on buv- arnpkl.
.
tt has been provm statistically ing 3 motorcycle with ~ hdmel
Sin,e a "majority" of Amtri•
1
beyond the sbadow of a doubt of at least minimum spedfic.i- ca is fn\'orablc toward, the_i-.r,
• ·t>. 0 f ,\men~ans
,, that a helmet will pre,·ent seri- lion, < whkh ha\'~ not been nor t hen a maJ?r~
f ht Jor
ous iniury to lhe head or e,·en I are expected to be scl) il has : m11sl be wilJmg to 1ll.
1
death lhal cou. Id o,·cur without neil.hi,r lhe duty nor the right lo. ,,hat h,· be
. lievt•s. Arnenc:
it~ use in au al·c1cllmt.
reqmre a person to wear a lwl not, after all, a land 01 )
Tht> hl'lmd 1s to the cyclist as met al any time 1f he does nol <'r,u.·y, JS 1t'
mu<'h a necessity as the rcp,•al wish to. There is n good deal
Tht·or<'tic-ally
this ,y~tcnl
of the atordomenhon,·d J~w is . morn at stake in this l.,w lhan would work ii the ' v,,u<i
to the fre~dom ol al! who eame just oot being able to ~how olf 11.,wl-s" w~rt• as scr'.ousT a:•:::.
, unde tt, ~cJt !,ells m cars ure your curls ''.o~•more,_11 1s au ob· their principles~, <h, l'l!C, ci0<·S
a good thwg as hclmcb on rno· 'j ,·1ou1 and direct mlr1ui;,:ment of' tercd pcac·e mun·hC'rs. Ont
,
l-0rcydes however the law ,on• state power into lhc rights of not ban· to :i.gr•·•· with snrn,·onc
ccrning ·seat bell!l docs not evny Am..riean wh,•ther 1,,. in or,h-r lo ob,cr\'l' tu, ,erioUS·
stipulate that ii th,•rc are no own a motorC'ycle or not.
ncs~ of purposi'
bdts m your car Y"" must put
S. R Bucci
H th, "\·ounf! hawks" are ~•r
· anu·' musl 11npor
·
t an t '
c •S~n. Hrno k·c•'s 1>i'.'.nou~h
1 n , ,u,
lhem tn
inus then
I
th11t iJ thl're ore l,dl.JI that you Or:-ltr .Sir:
work For tht•n• 11re
M•
must u,e them• Th? ~tale has
I would like lo toke this up• <1r,1fl :,ge hawk.• In SUP;iIY Ille
CODl even further with th•· c-yc. portun,ty to ,·xprcs• my i;rnli adcqu11t,, army,
but t uicr
h~ts 111 that ,r M~rneone wants to tudl! to tho.,. who ,wre instru "voung hnwks" ,hd '.1°
<'1
han a lrwnd ride With him he m,•ntltl 10 n,i,kmg ttu• l967 Bhw ,.;,m,• the 11 rm1•d bt'r\ I< ti \\: I
rnU5l &upply the frjend with 9 Kt•y Bazaar II wondertul Slit'· ;,nli~imt•nt~ ins lhl'Y ,i..i i"~cd
hclm d
'1111• IIHrll~• "Ydi~t n,55
Mr Zurdit•n rl'rioml} ,1,..11 11 woultl kld ••11•· 10 : ..11 J
dol'~ nol o\\n
h,·lm.-L1
•houlr1 tn, 1•0111mc11.Jcd for nllo\\• llwl they &1<' 1,s unamcl1• r(h
If th>J ~late wne lo J>uU a in£ Kenm•y 0) rnuu111111 In h•• lh, v n~cu~•• th•• pt•sn•
I
um1lnr lnw ••xkndmg Ou• pre utilitcd IH1tl for th(• ,·nor,,•rat11,n Nll lo bu. I\ i:,,.)<( 1or a
nnl
eut &teal b<-11 on,• lhcrt• \1oul,t h,• d1s1,l~yrd in mnllcr~ • '"' lnr11•ftl I Am•·r,.·ao dn~~ t11l1•
1,e l'll h.-r a h,ti:e PHbhc ""''"V' c·,.rniog the Har.aar 'I ,•,t l.o<lflt! pr:,a, h war 1md ,•!ic,lttioll \ 1101
1
or aru,thcr low h It uneolorr('.d IUJd Andy M<-1111,·kuw, n,v ,·o ltt the gam•• llnl<J t,opm{i ,l<'
Yd now In our h\VD lli\i> ,, lnw chn,rrn,•n, aho dt•S1·r\'I' ,, l(rt•"t th, war is •'wo11" !,..Coro ,
ho~ b;,c·n 118 ••d mtnni:10 &: oa d•·ol c,I l'rNhl for au cxct!ll••"t re,, me111 nm, 0 111
th" r,,·r""'"' llbtrtl,, or r, in,o Job 11111 , a. I ,tun,,, was ,m.,l
1, di• l'llol,
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Sponsored By Recreation Committee
campuses, but lo stage ex---------tensive on-and-off campus slud,•nt demonstrations throughout the week of April 8-15.
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The aim of the Spring Mobilization Committee is to stage on
April 15. as a culmination to
Vietnam Week, the largest demonstration cl'er lo take place in
the U.S. against lhe war in \'ietnam, The two committees ha\·e
joined forces to insure lhe sue,
ms of their joint projects.
The Committee report identifies top-ra11kin., Communists as
being assol'iated with the Chica•
go Conference aod the two committees spearheading the demuo,trations. Among them are
Herbert Apthcker, leading theoretician of the
Communist
Party, Mik.e Za::arell the Part;-'1 1\'.ational Youth Din,ctor;
Arnold Johnson, the Party's public tt'lation~ dircctor; Bellina
Aplhcker. described by
the
Committee as the Party's "top
Youth agitator;" Carl Bloice.
fir,t Publications dirl'ctor of the
II' E.B. DuBois Clubs; Robert
1
H •1Sler, former DuBois Clubs•
National Committeeman, and
-~bert Lima, Chairman of the
Norlhfru California District of
the Communist Party - all
lllPrnbers of the Communist
Party', National Committee.
Trolskyi.,,t Communists
the
Crirnmitlee report says, ~re al5? Prominent in the or0 anizaUon °1 Vietnam Wei,k: They in~dc _Fred Halstead, !l:alional
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.,
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oarnes
y
• and .. Jack
th
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list Alliance.
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CATHERINE DICK
President

SUSAN KLEIN

Vice President

SUE TERRA NOV A

Cor Secretory

KATHY DALY
President

JO ANN SISCO
President

LESLEY BLACKBURN
Rec. Secretory

SUZAN MILLER
Car. Secretory

LAURA FRANCIS
Rec. Secretary

CHRISTINE SANDOR
Treasurer

PAT DARNALL
Vice President

ANNE TREVASKIS
Rec. Secretary

MYRA HILLER
Treasurer

ANNE MORIARTY
V,ce Pres.dent

MARILYN CONTI
Cor Secretory

PEG LAURENCE
Treasurer

~!EMBERS .. AT .. LARGE
SE~IORS:
Joon Hellel
Anito Monning
Aftdreo f:rec hette

JUNIORS:

SOPHO)IORES:

Le Abroham

Ellen Levine

Denise Mc:Qunney

Mory-Beth Mallone

Virginio Violl

Kothy Fronkline

JUDICIAL BOARD
Suson Akst
Mortho Sunderland
Alice Sylvia
Kathy Dick
Joyce Alex
Dione Dovis
Lucy Searle
Ginny Violl
Cori Bullock

Ginny Ahlstedt
Moryonne Poljonic:
Sue Sorsfield
Mory Lou Sullivan
Donno Santini
Anita Posquorelli
Donna Stronach
Jonic:e Tessier
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Board S, ntlw~iz<•~ F
·
-<ees
Chancellor·s Posl
In Secret l\lecting

Sent Up S.50-150

By Board of 'frustees

lhoroni!h study would nnl have
( Continm·d from p~g,· 4)
changed the Hoard's decision.
1
that ;i thorough study of the pro"This <the mcri::n propo~al)
( Continued from page l l
( Continued from page )
P~~vid~d b) loans, job opport\Jn.
posi•rl merger plan be marlc. goes back a Ion{; time," Jlr
'Rhode bland. Rhode Island C~I- ihcs and money grants.
'l"hc ftudv would invoh·c (acnlly K,Mcv said. "It was under con- a committee composed _of the lege, and Rhode lsla~d J11mor
Two members of the Board,
members from URI and RIC, i;irlcr;lic,n a lc,ng time before presidents of lhc three msutu- Colh-ge may advance 10 quabty \lb1;rt J. Hoban and William P,
Dr Fcrr~nt<~ said.
Dr. Horn brr,ught the issue lo a tions.
· and stature sn that each may Robinson Jr. asked lo be re.
Gr,orge w Kels~y, ch:dnnan h(•arl."
Dr. McGrath said the chancel-, match and. hopefully, surpass corded as voting against the
of the Board of Tru~lces, had
Dr. Honi said he appro\·cd of, !or should not be responsible for comparable colleges and umvcr- proposal
told T>r. Ferranl~• ol the immin- the establishment of a chancel• I the administration of the ioslltu- sities in the Northeast.''
The Board's self appointed
en\ decision lo rc]t.><'t Dr Horn's lor system but said he doubted Lions. or any part or them, n?r
The Board issued a statement
. . .
.
proposul and appoint a chancel· "that the propMnl adopted by sliould he "become involved m which said thitt the members responsibilities m~luded accom.
lor nnly two days before th~ I the Board will accomplish what I the day-to-day problems of m~n- "are keenly alert to the im- odatmg all qualified applicants,
B,,:ird was to act on the dec1- . a chancellor system 1s designed agemcnl which properly reside portance of providing financial , providing adequate facilities,
sion, Dr Frrrantc ~aid. He said I to achie,·e."
in the o{fices of the presidcnt5 ussistance when needed to make I approvmg sound ways of imthe Facult)· Senate had poslpon-, "Whal is needed in the Rhode I on their administrative stalls.'' 1.:ertain that the modest fees proving course content and othl'd .1ction on a resolution con- i Island situation is a chancellor, Dr. McGrath said a successlul charged do not prevent capable er academic offerings, aulhonz.
c-:•rning t~e merger because Mr 'with power over_ th~ presidents chanccl_lor syst~'.11 would ~lcpend sons and daughters of Rhode ing forward-looking programs
I,cls,•y had assured him pre• , ol the separate mst11ut100s, not upon birUlg a top admuustra Island <'itizens from en3oying the prodding top-quality facultie~
viously that no decision would just a chancellor who serves as' tor" with broad experience on benclits of po,t-h1gh school edu• and encouraging re,earch probe made this month.
the Board's executive oWcer higher educa lion who would cation if they so desire.•· Such I grams and appropriate services
"~Ir Kelsc>: said he didn't sec and professional adviser," Dr command. the respect of t~,, assistance. the board said, is to Rhode Island eitiiens.
how the de<"1s1on could be made Horn said.
presidents o( the thr ee public
----in April," Dr Ferrante. said.
..1 am con\'inced furthermore 'institutions.
.
"I ?o not agree with_ the that consolidation of RIC and
Dr. McGrath said the Board
Boards decll>ton but l ~on t be- UR! will eventually occur," he sh~uld hire a chancellor before ~
:
he\'e Jllr ,Kelsey decel\·ed ~e said
filhng the vacan<"_Y at _URI caus• 1 ~
•
I
purposely.' Dr. Ferrante ,aid
D
'I B
kh
ed by the res1gn:ihon o{ Dr ~
3
Dr. Horn said that Dr. Mc- . Dr.
can "· atrou
·. as- Horn and the \'acancy al RIC ~
• • •
'/
~ralh's study was submitted si 5 lant professor of JOllrD~h~'.°· caused by the resignation of Dr , ~
'
Just lour week;, after the Board proposed that the. Fa~ult> sen• William C. Gaige.
accepted his resignation,
in ate pass a resolu(Jon m support
In this way, he said, the
which be proposed the merger of th e ~erger plan. .Dr. Fer- chancellor could assist in the ,.
I
"The Board's decision was rante said th e S~nate did not act search for prnsident5 and he I'
~
made only one week later." Dr. I on_ th e resolution because he could establish a "rapport" with ~
~
7•
Horn said. "Yet both the !acuity said lbe members ~ell there the incoming presidents who ~
~U'iT
}•_)
I
of the Uni\•ersity and l had would be plenty of tune.
would know he played a part in I
.:::, ,:, 1 "I
.l "
I
l!mphasized to Dr. l\lcGrath and
I their selection.
the Board the necessity 01 I
Dr Horn said that he is rul- ~
'
thorough study ot the proposal.'' I
ing himself out as cbancellor.
"Th«re is no e\'(dence_ in the
",\t no lime h,we 1 indicated I :
~
rf>por\ . that eons1dera1Joo was
<Continued from page 1)
was inlt!rested in chancellor." ~
:;,
4
ghen to . my sugg_cstion that
he said.
:
~
one possible soluhon to the Committee recently, while CathDr. lllcGrath said. in his eight I
O
1:1.
.·:I.I "
I
problem_ was continuing Rhode crine Dick and . ,Julie _Lepper page studv. that he had discus• ~
~
Island College ~s a separa_te m- were p~t up for ,·1_cc president. sed Dr Horn's merger plan I
'
sl1tuuon und_er its own president
Add1t1onal nommatlons from with hl!ads of the institutions in- ~
~
but responsible to the Boar? !he Senate ~oor l\)onday mght I volved and key adminislrali\'e ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' ' - ' " ' ' - ' " - ' - ' - ' ' ' ' ' - ~ ' ' ' ' '~ ' ' ' - ~ ' ' '' ' '
through the president of URI, ' mcluded Lon Goltlleh and Don- oUicers and facuitv members.
Dr. Horn said
aid Robinson for president, and
·
Dr Ferrante said he wrote a Allee Kifner for vice president
kiter lo the Board which exAfter two ballots, Fred Tobin
plained the concun which foe- and Donald Robinson were elimulty member6 al both inslitu- inated in the presidential raee.
lions had regarding the propos· After one ballot, Cathy l>ick
ed merger · Mr Kelsey said was dropped from the race for
that. t?\'erything is clear and that the vi<"e presidency. The four
he saw nothio~ to be gained by remaining candidates will be the
studying the situation any long- Senate's choice to face nomer.' Dr Ferrante said.
inces from the i:teneral campu~.
nr. Ferrante said hP was to
Primary elections, if needed,
I
,·all a special met'ling of the to whittle the number of candiFaculty Senate when he heard dates down to an e\ en pair will
that the Boord was to tak" ac- he held next Thursday and Frilion but that he was notified loo da,•.
late hy Mr. Kelsey
~tar 4 is the deadline for fil·•Ttus was a unanimu11s ded- ing petitions an the general Sens10n,' Mr Kelsey said, '"Thl'r" ate elections, which will be hdd
V• ..c~ a thou,::htful Jnd in-depth llla~ lS and 16. If neccSSilry
study made 01 the situation"
primaries arc scheduled for the
:'\Ir Kdsey said that tht· 9th and 10th.
Doard's dec1<ion was ·•not at all
P1:litions an• available al the 1
hasty ' He s,ud that a more U~o.'.: ~es~. _
I
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deposits Shown by X-Rays;" H. He proposed a central ticket 111 restrrctmg the freedom. of IProvidence.
llt!mdel resigned m December.
Leslie Ferg-uson of lbe GTI agency At present some tickels s_electl,on of stu dcnt orgaoiza-1 Mr. B<'ll said "we are oneDr. Horn was a5ked to resign
Corporation. "The 'hy' of Tran- , are sold at Keanv GYm. others lions.
third of the way towurd our by the lnslltute·, board of trus~;tor Plalln.g Specification," at the Memorial Union, aod ~till
''!IJeither a professional co-1 goal_". ($22._200) and th;;_t "da- I fres in 19.'ii. His insi\tance that
Dr. Robert Snowball of the Bun- others at Quinn Hall.
ordmator or a committee seem- vertismg 1s not yet m full Pratt should modernize 11~ fi.
dr Corporallon. " The ReliabiliMr King objected to lhe tvpe ed lo be readily acceptable," he swing." The pattern. he ~aid, is naociog methods was one of the
ly of Plated Electrical Con- of p~blicity now used He :aid said.
fa~orable, :·more so Lhan any- I major factors lhat fort~d him to
tacts;' and Dr R.E . Laney of it is inferior promotio~ and \d.
"LiI?itations on the ~ommit-1 lhiog done m the past," he said., resign, the source said.
~cy Laboratories,_
I_oc , vertising o{ cultural programs. tee might be helpful m 1mpro~- Dec1S100 on. the matters was
The source al,o sard that. at
"\la~te D15posal_ Coos1derat1ons He said this publicity especial- mg the scheduling, bul 1t 1s I postponed until the next m~et- the lime. the board of trustees
1
for the Electromcs Industry."
ly "yisual and graphl~ designs" do_ubtiul in my mind t~at ~ com-1 ing \\hich Mr. Me1>eobeimer was "Hry coosen-a11v~" and
Tbe Conference is being held are a bad reflection 00 the Uni- mtttee would be eUeclrve m pro- suggested be ~. "round table I they d1d not a~rce \\1th l>r.
in co-operation with lhe l,~anu- versity. He spel'ifically mention- duc10g these types of programs type d1scus~1on.
Horn.
_
. __
l.actunng Jewelers and Silver- ed the theme o( the pmk and
smiths of America, Inc.
black polka dots used in ad1·er•1·
The program \\ill begin with a tisiog the Serendipity Singers.
rtg1~tration and coffee hour at
Members of the Union Board,
SATURDAY APRIL 15, 1967
URl's Memorial Union at 9 a .m . who had spon~ored that event, t
111d will end with a social hour said they objected to tltis judge- '
•Dd dinner in the evening al the ment.
Larchwood Inn in Wakefield.
~iembers of the Union Board
Dr Edward A. Parker, educa- said that a promotiooal firm in
lion and research chairman of N'ew York designed the theme.
tile
Providence• Attleboro
Philip Beauchamp, a member
Branch o( the American Elec- of the Student Senate, proposed
lroplaters' Society, is program that a committee be ~stablished.
chatrmao. Arrangements chair- composed of '·one member trom'
men are Dr Stephen Craw- each organization" lo handle lhe
lord: dean of URI's College of scheduling problems. Ile said
Engineering, Dr. ~lohrnbeim, that such a committee would
director of URl's metallurgical not take the duties away from
rc.carch laboratory and Corne!- Mrs. Lillian Scnndo. the schedms J : Wilsou , assistant director, '1 uling clerk 111 the office. of the
RAMS DEN
UN ION BALLROOM
DinSJon of Engmeering R~- Student Acti1·illes Commilt~e .. I
1ea~d Development~VRl~l·cording to !>Ir Bell, Mr,~
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40th .L\nnual

MILITARY BALL
BUZZ TERHY

TIIE VAN GOGHS

URI DRILL TEAM WILL PERFORM FOLLOWING

BLt;E KEY SOCIETY

CROWNING OF QUEEN

Applications
TICKETS AT UNION DESK

This year the Blue Key Society Ywill be odrn,tting five freshmen, three sophomores ond th ree
iuniors. To be eligible to opply freshmen mu5t ho\e
hod

O

O

2.22 comulotive overoge

1un,ors need o 2 38 cumulot,ve overoge.

Applicot,ons ore ovoiloble ot the Activities
Desk of the Memorial Union.

·-

UNIFORM
SUITS

2.05 quality point overoge lost seme~ter,

Sophomores must hove
0nd

SEMI-FORMAL
NON FLORAL

$3.00 PER COUPLE

19 BEAUTIFUL QUEE:\' CAXDIDATES
EVERl'ONE IS Jf'ELCO~UE !

A WS Candidate

Bulletin Board

Na111ed For Posts

I Tues., Apr.

Wed., Apr. 12

18 .
9-5-Military Ball Tickets, Lobby 8-5-AWS Elc<'tions, Lobby
10-4-Grad Stu1h,nt Elections
9 a.m.-Water Resources SymRm. 211
posium, Brows. Rm.
10:30 a. m.-Uig Brother Inter- JO a. m.-Intervarsity Prayer
\·iews, Rm. 213
Meeting, Chapel
1:30-lntervarsity Prayer J\Ieet- 10:30 a.m.-Big Brother lnter1
ing, Cha~!
views, _Rm. 213
4.00-Honors Colloquium Meet 11:30-Umon Board Program
ing, Rm. 316
Couodl, Rm. 318 .
5: OO-Daily l\1ass, Newman Cen- 4 00-Student Trame Appeals
tcr
1 Com., Rm. 305
s.~unior Counselors, Brows. 4;30-Seniors Colloquium MeetRm •
ing, Rm. 308
6,00-Chess League Matches,
5:00-DailY Mass, Newman CenRm. 322
ter
7:00-Blue Key Interviews, Rm. 5:00-M.A. Adv. Council, Rm.
~3
E6
7:00-Sigma Phi Epsilon, Rm. 6:00-Senate Exec .• Rm. 303
1
331
6:00-AWS Ei..ec., Rm. 305
i:30-Film Spedal, "The Long- · 6:30-Math Club Meeting, Proest Day," t Free Flic ), Edgram, Panel Discussion, Union
,,ards
6:30-Social Chairmen, Rm. 316
i .30-Newmao Aposlolate Speak- 6:30-IFC, Senate
er Fr B11rnard Haring, "Sit- 7:00-AWS. Rm. 322
ua'tioo, Ethics and Legaism," 8:00-Student Lecture Series.
Ballroom
Norman Thomas Edwards
7 30-Phi Sigma Delta Pledges, 8:lS-Arts Lecture Ind. Aud.
Rm. 316
9-4-Mon.-Fri.-Sammy Davis.
Jr. Concert Tickets. Rm. 318
13
h
T urs.'. _A pr.
.
Dailv-\'ao Cliburn Concert
~-S-Mihtary Ball Tickets: Lobby
Ti~ket~ Union Desk
9-5-Summer .lob Interviews,
Dailv ii-5-Tickets for "ln305
Good Humor Co., Rm.
herit the Wind " Quinn Box
11:00 a. m.-SDA, Rm. 211
Offi e
'
12 30-lnter\'arsity Prayer Meet- ,
c
ing. Chapd
1:00-Bitch-in, Ballroom
Reverend To Speak
1 00-NSW Social Action Com
Rm. 316
Rev. Bernard Haring, C.SS.R.
4-~potlight on-Paule Lorwill speak on "Situation Ethics
1
mg, nallroom
I and Legalism" in the Ballroom
S:00-Daily Mass, Newman Ceo- of the Memorial Union tonight

I

I
1

Candidates for AWS officers
were announced recently by
Denise I annaccaro, Elections
Chairman.
T hey are:
,.
President _ Kathleen Dllly,
Joanne Sisco and Catherine
D' k

~:1~,!~k.

~~~i .

~:~ie,D~~~e
Alstedt, l\faryiaone Poljani(',
Susan Sarsfield. Mary Lou Sullivan, Donna Saotiaoi, Anita
Pasquarelli, Donna Stronach,
Janice Tessier and \'irginia

Pacemakers
ROTC Ball
rfhis Saturday don't

~,,.,,~,~s~,-s,-,s,,,,,,,,..,_,,,,, ,"'-n ~,,~,,,,,

~

:

, Chapel

:

~~ Ser,.:

i 00-Eli.;,: Key I;: ervicw:s. Rm. ~

SPORT

('OAT

B f . .4 .i\ S T
18 99

f~

JOH "'' BE1'Z E 'Q

7

r,m

l 3fJ-lntcn .. r
ing C, pt:I

tt-r

They step

Into the
SPotlieht!aJways t he
main attraction
In this stripe-y
s hift with open
lattice work all
down the front,
6 5¾ Dacron°/
3 5¾ cotton
S kimme r cloth

~
-

J

I

8(7.9.i

l

I

I

I

J

I'/

m -Film "Gr;nd
Vic,nderful 'Timi'~,'

EL ard

: 00-- [1

around
for Jong

'

VEn~·s

Mon., Apr. 17
12 00-llt ..1tt1 M,, ,e

, 00-Ar

hang

~I

213
11
7 30-Film, 'P Y"ho." Edwards I~
•4l.
~
80(,-lmc,n Da t< Ballroom
I
~
8 fJ0-1- '- t Dance C,rc,up, Lippitt ~
'I
~
.,~ ~~
,
~
S at., Apr. 15
I
r ,
7 :30-Fitm 'P !the>.' Ed\\ards :
MADRAS • SEERSUCKER •
PLAIN
~
g 00-Military Ball Ballroom
:
108 WATERMA N STREET, Pf«>VIDENCE,R . t. ;
Sun., /1pr. 16
'
(Between Thayer &. Brook)
~
10 a m -ll,lk. ·11:;)day School , ,,,,,.._,,,,,-,,..,_.,_,-,.,,-,.-,.,, , , , , , , , ,, ,...,,.,,,,,,,,,,.~
Rm
_ _
_ _
__
__
10 3li a m ---1 !.lth•·ran Sen.ire
l'J:,,Jpel
& I!· 'l

,~---~

Viall.

I

ter
6.r.0-Che•s League Matches,

The Class of 'il New Student
Week will feature a Beanie
Bounce and Rhody Nighl, as well
as the panel discussions and
lectures.

I

I

!~'::;~
·s.: •

BeanieBounce,Rhody Night
Cl
f ,-1 Week
Set for ass O i

freshman registration and cur.
riculum counseling. Union Open
House will be held lhal evening.
There are no activitie~ planned for Sept. 17 as yet.
On Sept. 18 a panel of URI
ic ,
.
It will be a compromise be- students will ~peak on the acaVice-presideot - Anne Mori- tween the NSW committee and
arty, Patricia Darnall and Sus· t he NSW ~ocial committee, ac- demic atmosphere of the school.
.
A barbeque on the quadran•Ie
an Klem:
cordm"g to Jerru
chair"
·, Coletti.
Corresponding S ecretary
man of the •NSW
social corn- will be followed by the Beao·1e
s
T
M il C t"1
Bounce that night.
a~~a~uz:~r~~~:;; ar yo on . mittee.
. . f
d
.
Another panel discussion is
Recording Secr etary - Lesley
l\lr. ,ColetU, ID or me a socia 1 planned for Sept 19. The topic
Blackburn, Laura Francis and committee so th at the Sluden~s will be "School Spirit at URI.''
Anoe Tarvaskis;
j would_ have mor e of a part 10 Ann :\loriarty is co-ordinator
Treasurer - Margaret Lau- planrung th e schedule.
of both panel discussions.
rence, Christine Sandor and' New Student Weck_ will begin
The rest of the week will inMyra Hiller;
on September 15. "'.1th a~ ad- elude Club il on Sept. 21, Rhody
Senior Member-at-Large
dr ess to par enlli, oneotation l.o Night on Sept. 22, freshmanAndr ea Frechette, J oan Helsel dorm life, a par ent-student tea sophomore competitions and
and Anita Manning;
and keynote address highli~ht- Krazy Kontests on Sept. 23.
Junior Member-at-Large
ing the a!terooon. That night
The social committee is sendVirginia Viall, Denise Jllc· ther e will be a pep-rally and I ing letters to the guidance counQueeney and Lee Abraham:
dance, co-ordinated by Margie I selors of all Rhode Island high
Sophomore Member-at-Large Houston.
sC'hools asking for information
Mary Malone,
Kathleen
On Saturday, Sept. 16 there on the leadership potential of
Franklin and Ellen Levine.
will be speeches t.o the Cresh- the higb school seniors who will
Nominated for J udicial Board men by t he deans, as well as be t:Rl freshmen in September.
were Martha Sunderland. Catherine Dick, Alyce Silva, Joyce

6:~Union Board, Rm. 318
at 7:30. His lecture is the third
6:00--.<=:cuba Traminsi, Rm. 305 , in the current Newman Lecture
6.30--Sigma Phi Epsilon Pledi:- Series at the Unh•crsity, held
1under the s:.,onsor,hlp ,f the
es, Rm 33l
.
The 40th annual Military Ball
6 :~i3Blue Key Inler\'iews, Rm.; Catholic ~enter.
w~l ~e held this ~aturd~y at
~ 00-Ch • ti
S •
C
J
Fr. Hanng was a consultant , 8 . .>0 m the Memorial Umon.
1
0 11
•
ege for the Preparatory Theological; Entertainment will be pr ovid0 gan:::./~
s-~A ts ;.1•
"Ca ·a Commission to Vatican Council cd by Buzz Terry in the ball. blanc~." ~d~ard;ies,
s ·, II. During_ the actual sessions of, room and by The Van Goghs in
8 DO-Seminar on Lar.,"e G
the counctl, he acted as a theol- the Rams Den.
Teaching. Ranger 103
roup 'ogical e;,..pert and advisor to
During_ the intermission the
I
• ·"'e Cl b S
k
more than 25 national con- Queen 1>,,l! be crowned from 19
8 ""T
uv-- nan,,_.
u
pea er
f
f h" l
did t
l
d f
'
Brenda Balevn Adm Bldg.
erences o
1s ,ops.
can a cs_ se ect~ rom WomLouo e
• '
1 The author of O\'er a dozen. en's housmg umts. Tbe
drill
g
major works. Fr. Haring is uni- team is also scheduled to pcrFri., Apr. 14
\'ersally respected as on,· of the form.
9-5-Military Ball Tickets. Lobby most versatile and compeleot' Tickets are on sale for $3.00
10·:io a. m -Big Bruther Inter- theologians of recent centuries I per couple at the Union Desk.
views. Rm. 213
and is regarded as one 0£ the Dress is semi-formal, either mil12:00--Intcn ar,1ty Prayer Meet- chief pir,neers in the modern itary uniform or suit, and non1ng, Chal>t!l
Catholie theological renewal.
floral.
3 00--NSW Com , Rm 306
---------:; 00-Datl) Mass, Newman c.,n.
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rrayer Mttt

Auto Electric Specialists
Starters - Generators - Alternators
Foreign and American Car Service

Counc I, flm a,:;
.14..
N•wman Ctn

ROAD SERVICE
I

1667 KINGSTOWN ROAD

~

(,6

TEL. 789-9642

mr. B;
WAKEFIELD SHOP
KINGSTOWN ROAD (Opposit e W oolworth's)

~
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c".. C Clough. assistant the traditional Gret-k \Vt'ck lie general o!fic-ers members of the 61 0LDSMr>BlLE 98, 4-<!oor
1 't'S5ill' 111 zoolog), said that tivities.
· General Assembly, repr.,sentJ 2 new t,res Power windows
1pc-1alized field of 10terest,
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ti, es of all Rhode hland in brakes steenn~. seat. P.xcellcnt
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.
State Colleges, and Carl B. red, _sunrooi, radio. Ex~ellent (I N THE KINGSTON INN)
Miss Sisco said that lhe Re- Klockas, pr esident of the Stu- 1cond1t1011. $~95. See at 1296
I
~·ue will be held in Keaney Gym dent Senate. Dr. Francis H. Kin 7stown Rd .• Kin. gstuo.
m
ro late November or early Dec- IHorn. URI pr esident, will be JANE-eight )'ears w:isa long '
~mber. She encouraged all hous- master of cer emonies.
/ time ~•-~it. Dai·id.
m g ~its'. clubs, a~d. campus
P:ior to ~he ceremonies .. the 1966 MERCl'RY Comet and Red
orgamzahons to pa_rticipate and :iudience will hear a carillon 1Sport Coupe, excellent condition,
With PURCHASE Of ANY
URJ Greek Honored
urg_ed t~e sorori ties to ke~p / concert played on a 147-bell I under guarantee, radio, heate r
th
Gt!ir,;e Elliot Washburn has [ eir skits. for the program ID electronic instrument by P rofes- defroster. four ne11· tires Must
SKIRT $5- $1050
kill seJect1cd bv his b 0 th
tbe fall. It lb hoped that ov~r-all . sor Lindsay Lafford, carillon- sell immediately. $1650. Call
SLACKS $7 - $1 I
1 Pill Kappa· Psi 8 ~
campus support can be enlisted neur of Hobart and William Taha Quirbi, Adams Hall. No
• th,: Summerfield sh I
for a successful R hody Re\'Ue 1smith Colleges of Geneva, New/4.."6.
BERMUDAS $6
ii the Year This is an ~11: : ; / next semester.
York. The unit will send its
, .
~t is a1·ailable annually in
Miss Sisco said that eight music across the campus from BOGE~ FANS OF T HE
_ HOURS _
c ~ ~f lhe 63 chapters of th'1 sororities had signed up lo do atop Davis Hall.
\', ORLD UNITE
,
f-'.!e'lllty Cor prcse1Jtalion t ~ skits for the Revue. Two bands
The day-long public c_ercmoCASABLANCA
•
12:30-4:30 Mon .-Sat
:llbcr who, m the fJpimono f and lwo indh-iduat acts had nies and opue hou_se also !~elude THURSDAY-EDWARDS
6 :30-8 :30 Thurs. he.
bsttDows, has adtlc\·ed au e~- been planned and John Tikoian a parade and m1htary review at
_ p M
·
8 •00 .
~ t t>·oord of good schola~- was to 1\1.C. the program.
2 p.m. by ROTC cadets and the
- - - -- - - - - - ~ tD comb1oation with demonled leadership qualitie;; and
, ~•.-'u,e contr1but1ons to the
~l!.ty and the fraternity
1 g With this certificate I
-...:_ :s~3"113 rd or SIOG.00.
k 1-Jl:Ut bas already been notlit He also pOUlted out that res~ oI a land subJected to
dera,(ation often remain
t.:t,r to whoe~~r cau.sed it long
lftu t1:e wars end.
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Special This Week
SHELL ½ PRICE

l

I

u~1

I

I

The Sensational Pianist

-----

!_

VAN CLIBURN
FRI DAY. MAY 5- 8:30 P. M.

STUDY IN
~OUTHERN FRANCE

KEAN EY GYM AUDITORIUM

•:rs,~ )tar _in Ar,,e~-P,01'tllce under
9~nimsit1 of Aix-!Aar-

t,

'·t!:'i~~e

(UROPEAN AREA STUDIES
FRENCH lAHGUAGE

FEW TICiffiTS AVAILABLE!

AHO LITERATURE

~HONORS PROGRAM
,r,fl!ClJ'IJn

ART

I

.

,vers,ty e~clusiveli)

AHO ART HISTORY
SOCIAL SCIENCES
'lUnERRAH[A
t
. N AREA STUDIES
fttl1t' a d
Mr,

-IJtdCJ;

I

I

All Seots $3 00 (except URI students $2

n F~cnch sat,stying

i,.._.,ICJn co,f•t requirements of over

~,

ee,1 and

u·

·

SELIJ-Ol!T A~sunED !

t,ench hom n1vers,1,es.
!li ll!ose
•I . es. Total costs
1113

,., r;i ,~

Ill,

Kingston (792-2220)
URI Arts Council, Wotson House,
iol Union lnformotion Desk
ond Memor
SO)

'!!,.;!•!.: •n u1e u .P1 te un,versilies
~fER p n, •d States.

f A ·1 7 Don't delo)
06
O
pr, ·
h
"Su1,1; RAM INAVIGNON'' 13700 of 4300 tJCkets sold os
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Freshman Boat Wins Race., OUTDOOR TRACK
First Ever for Crew Team Na1~cessian Sta1~s in Hammer
The fn:,hm.tn boat S,nurda) broughl home the
fir,t \ ictor) ever ,cored b) a LR I ere\\ when it defeated the- Drexel fw,h by alrn1ht l."ight ,crnnd\ on
C.h,1cr 8.1\, 'JC\\ 'I 1irl-.
· Opcni11g 1he rac1. o,cr lhc 2,1100 meter cour,c
with a ,101.e abnul 33 a minull:, 1he ftw,h built an
c.ari\ lc.,J on the un,u,tll) ,mooth \\ aler. The
"in;1111g rime \\ a, 7.-l2.H. comp.ired to Drc,er,
7 .51l.2. and a boa1 rmwd moqly by C. \\'. Po,t
fn:,hm:an f111i,hcd in R· 12.7.
R1>11111g !he h,m oar for the Ramlch \\a, Fred
Hrnmc. nn oar, 2-7 \1t~rc John Groll. Al Di\·olL
( ri, B1wlc. I)J,c T1"i, Henn· Smith and John Brcqus·t. o:\c De( ubclli, ,tn)k.cd and Garr) Caron,~

BY PHIL GIARAMITA

1968 at Mexico City Bob is
mueh more reserved m his estimation . ' He'~ ( Russelll come
up ,~ith a n~w style for m1, and
I thmk thats why he's so COil·
fident," Narccssian said.
He ~as set a goal ol 205-feet
for this season. a dislan('.e he
feels he <'an reach. ''I think l
can do best by combining the
slyle my rather laugbt me with
the ne11 style of coach Rus,.
sells, " Nan·essian said.
Bl'cansc or
~is relatively
small sv.e speed 1s much more
important lo Bob than it is to
most hammer throwers.
The
new styl" will add to his speed
in his turns and will serve to
strengthen his deli,·ery, As an
added aid. Bob would like to
gain aboul ten pounds.
H he can reach 205-fett, it will
r{'prcsent an improv.,ment of
:16-(cd o\cr his best pre\'Jous
to~s. Thal would put Bob 15-Ccet
short of Mexico city.

Pn,t 7;,') 7.

When Bob Narcessian steps
iuto the throwing cirde Saturday in Kingston. he will undoubtablv bl'cnme the best hammer-thro\vcr in L' RI history.
Narcessian is a cinch to top
the school record of 184-feet
since he has already reached
192-fcd in pral'lice. "He has the
best chance of representing
'l'R I in th" '68 Olympi!'s," coach
Tom Russell said.
The junior Lrom Woonsocket,
Rhode !,land. Cirst turn('d lo the
hammer in hiuh school "be·
cause it fascinated me nnd was
a lom:h cn,nl," he said. Bob's
father. Dr Paul Narct>ssian,
was quile a thrower during his
high school career, and g;ivc
Bob much of the help and ad•
vice responsible for the rapid
tkvelopment.
Bob ri;achC'd 172"2' in high
school with lhc 16-lb. ball which
is fasl,•ncd to a swh cl bv a
\I ire. At six-feet and 190 lbs'. he

The lwmc ,ea,on at Worden\ PonJ for the
Ram, I\ ;IJ open Salmda) agam,t Clari. and \\ orcc,tcr T~d1 .

Individual Performances Being Stressed

wa, lo,,11.1in.
In the \'ar,il: and juninr v:.ar,i1y ra<:c,. both
O\Cr 2.00() mclcr,. URI crew, finished third und
,c1,;,ind rc,pe-ct1\dy. The ,ar,ll} race time, w.:rc
Dr,•,.:!, 6:57; C. \\. P,ht, 7:08 and URI. 7:18.
In 1hc J,1y1cc ralC. Drexel again plalcd fir\l rn a
11111e ,,r 7 18.2, f,1ll01\CU by URI. 7 -14 and C \\

LACROSSE TE AM has a coach, Lou Alshuler ( center).
here with Richar McGowan (I), the goalie, and Dave Wheeler,
captain.

It appears that 1967 will be
the yc"r of the indi\'idual on the
URI outdoor track team. Lacking overall learn ~trengtb, the
Rams will do well by r1ipeating
their third place conference !inish of a ye~r ai:o. Howe\'er, as
coach Tom Russell secs it, at
least four men "ill ha\'c
chances at setting indi\'idual records.
Bnb Narcessian lops the list
in the hammer-throw. The junior from Woonsocket Rhode Island. should ha\'e no trouble io
breaking the school record of
189-feel He has already reached 192-feel in practice. Russell
fl'els '\!arcessian can be the nahonal intercollegiate champion.
Dan' Klein is the Yankee Conference champ in the shotput,
and should also surpass the
school mark. The junior has
thrown 5l'3 ', leaYing him only

Sailo1~s Again Place Fourtl1
The l'ol\ er;11y of Rhode Island sailors tool; fourth place
lart wc,·k in !lOC' of the most dis,
orb.inlztd ue11;.cr 'I r!lphy rc~:,t
ta, S.atlng nn the Charles Il1\ •·r
t,.1 in 'It f.11 r in 11npred1ctabic
~me, the R:.ms b<-.Jt \'al•· and
Bo-Wu ro!iP c rnovm~ into the
final
Her the l' v.. i.,re slopptrl by
Mir 11,,) \\Cl' ·y,,o ,,,1t ,,r three
tt ~m rate Othl't' team m rr,m

By Brendon Bailey
petition included Harvard Coa~t
C:uard, Ston~hill, and Boston
l"oi, crsity
Repn•scnlin~ th,• mm l.'rsity
in this co skippn..d rn,•cl were
RIii .John~oo, M~,· Cuddy, .Jon
Harle)', Steve llar1lcy, And}
<.:.,uw and Mannr Re.id.
Coach Cuwell

think it's II phenomenon " he
said.
'
"It gi H·s these boys somct hing impurtant · sporbman,hip
roupl,·d with ;,n 01 erwhl'lming
cles1r•: lo succeed "
CaS\\L•ll conlmued: "Thi, is
an important point A man who
sails in coll1•gl' and who gra,p,
the leam spirit ,·on,·epl ,·arrll's
h1i .,,.p,•ric·nce
where, er he

So far thi., r.,-a,011 the number satJ:;.''
f,Jur u dot~mg tl11_ Harn soilor'i
' I 1:arry m,•n on the- ,,.~m whn
1

an inrh shv of the record.
Other poiential ehamp1ons are
Bill De:\fagistris, who \lith a
toss of 217-foet, is three-fed
short of the school record in the
ja, ciio, and sprinter Charlie
McGinnis, who is nearing a record 1: 12.8 in the 600.
Russell was , ery pleased with
the second place conferell<'e fin1.Sh during tbe indoor season.
"The kids really came through
well to beat Conoect1cut." he
.said.
Strength in Weights
Outdoors the learn should be
best in the weight events, "We
probably have lhe best balanced
weight team in lhe conference,"
Russell predicted. Besides po•
tential championship, in the
hammer. shot and javelio, the
coach is high on discus-lhrowers
Bill Simonson and learn captain
Joe \'orro
The team is rated "fair "' bv
its coac-h in most or the running
and jumping events. Allen Pil.te-

Track Meet S•turday
A triangular meet with Norlh•
eastern and t he LTni,cr~it ,. of
MJssachusl'tls Saturday "ill be
the op,ming lest for the IIR I nut
door I rack team ~!eels sdl<'dul..t.1 60 far are l h.e Bn,tun Coll<'gt:
Rdays, April 22: the t!n1n·rs1ty
of C'onnl'tlit·ut :ti Kingston April
25; the Penn llclays in l'hilud,•lph1a April 2l! nnd 29 . Spnnglil'lcl at Kini:~ton ;\lay ~ New
lla111pshin• Jl llurharn M:t)' ~ Hrow11 lini, "r"I \' at hlll{'Ston

SPR ING SALE
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naude and Charlie McGinnis are
lhe best sprinters and may double in the mile along with Bob
Troup. The hurdlers are led by
Leon Spinney and Pete \\'hitfi~id. while hardworking }like
Aaronson is alone in the twornlle. Doug Granger is a promising pole ,·aulter.
The weaknes, of the team will
be in the high jump and dashe,.
With no exceptional talent at
band. Russell is ready lo concede the nine points in each
enml to the stroni;:t:r learns.
Russell explains the situation
as "just one of lho:;e year,." "A
few years ago, I had five men
who could clear 6'2" in the hkh
Jump," Russell recalled. • This
year we have nobody"
Conceding a clean sweep in
most of the dashes and high
jump will gh·e Rhody trouble.
The weight ('vents will oUsct lhis
somewhat. but the team is loo
thin and spotty to present any
kind of a challangc to the t!ni•
versity of :llassachusetl,;.

Campus Sports News Digest
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th, 1l8lll 1'ht• t·o:ich of llw
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THE BUD

One

was rather small ror a w('igbt
man, but with a strong point in
his speed
URI Career
As a freshman al URI, Bob's
be~! efforl measured lGi-fcet.
He impro\'ed to 179'8" as a
sophomore. and then bad luck
struck. He suffered injuries to
his ankles and back, keeping
him out of action for lhtee
months
The injurie, ('Ul into Bob's
training program and set back
bis conditionin~. The business
major said gelling enough pra\'•
lice lime is his biggest barrier
When he resumed workouts,
Bob began working two hours
e\'ery day, which he still docs.
lie trains C\ cry day. including
the time he is home when he
u~cs hi., own hamnwr.
Although Rus,Pll feels ;,-"arcessian ean make lhe Olympics in

In the b.-ginner·~ dil'isioo,
Mi. s Ann Ol•uni~. :.liss Chris
Capizzano and ~)I~, Betsy :\01111•
an will wield swords for Hhode
Island ~l1~s Grl'la I Cohen of
the phy~kal l'<h1t·.il1on Jcparl
ment is team ,·oach.
Intramural Ch.omps
Phi ;\lu Ol.'ltn lratcrt11ly ,n,r•
1•d 56 points in winnini:: lhc intra•
mural 11'n'sthn[! champiouslup
n,·,·r Browning Uall 11nd S1g111a
P1 who tied for H'<'on.t place
w1lh 21l point$ \<lams Hall an,!
S1(1111,1 \'l11, 0111 porn! bark t•l 19,
I i"rt for four I h pl:u·e
Kinglton Gv1rd 12th
.
'l'h,• 1,m ·~ton
1,,111rd ,lrtll
(!•am tm1sh~•d 1:1h Ill n ttelil ·;I
~I 1e,rn1~ l.<>I 11,•,·k rot lh, fourt;
,u1111ti,I B, aup<>l llrill ''"."' or~I
h} "iorlh,•ast, •n I n11t·rsll\ l J
d1 1 t•oq1u1 ul Jtul,,,r.. S11~1ul,ht1f".
,1 fr1 1 l11rw11i fi111-..h1 ti tn lhl• ""P
511 )'l'r ('t•nl II • th•• 111di ..dtldl
tOtJl)H 1110ll IH thl· \ HI ~'llhHf
1

Spoi·/,,; JJ ri I <>I'S
Beacon ,porh wrtlMf ,hould
com• to the c,ff,co ton 111ht b•·
two•n 7 8 for spru19 ,porl •••
1i9nmenh, New wrlt•rt •••
w•tcom•d-

